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1 " JTmc. Sabbath morning next ser-.- .

yiwst at Baptist church commence at half

put 10. Subjeot " Christ' Battle and
1 Victory? Sabbath School at 2, Bible no

Claw 3 P.M. Evening eervicee com
' mence at half past 6. Subject " Corona- - It
'Xo qf Christ. K. F. Strickland. .

be
i.;.' Tm Ltcsum. --Pursuant to a call,anuno-be- r

of citizens met at the Court Homo on

FrMy evening last, for the purpose ol

titabliibing a Lyceutri and Library Asso-- .

aiation.and after some discussion, adjourn-- 5

i to meet on Thursday evening, Novem-,Ur8th- .

;..
The citizens re earnestly requested to

jneet at the Mayor'sOffioe for the
" purpose of organizing a Lyceum.

;t vfeooii's Ladies Book The Novembor
". Ifo. of this valuable Magazine is on our

table. To lovors of good reading nnd

followers of fashion," thu number is full

. of interest. Our fair ones especially should
' Mint ti whhont Oodev. ': To tbem it is in- -

, dispensible, For' sale at the JJews Office.

11 The City of Wheeling, Va., gave Lin- -

'cola 600 toUs. Well done Wheeling.

Nawnort. KsntttckT. cate Lincoln 2 28

votes. Good for Newport. we

Si. Louis a Republican city. She gave
I Liacoln 8,962, Douglas 8,177, Bell4,192. 95

This is glorious.

... Baltimore City did nobly. Unooln s

Vot in that city wss 10,000. of

' ' v Have we a Blarslmll
1 - this is a question frequently anked by

i Ihe order-lovin- g portion of our citizens,

and demands a serious answer. If wo

lave, it is hoped that some of the many

'nuisances Which beset our Rtreets by day

and by night, will bo abated. If we have

'.0l, we hope our City Council will Have
' tha vnndness to annoint one forthwith.

0 - 1 1

There is no chanty in tolerating the noisy

, drunken tulgarities of some men amongst

he, who make day boisterous and night
hideous by their drunken slang so far in

Idat rojsobriety that drunkenness has come

10 pi tha r'Ule, and : soberness tile fexcep- -

tion W their condition. On Saturday last

specially, Was our city disgraced by tlieatf

. worthies. At one time we liertru iron.

bur window one bawling ib the center of

the street, two on the north side-wal- aud

one on the south, at tie top of their Voices,

all in a state of most beastly intoxication;

We have in our midst a calaboose for

ihe epeoial keeping ' of shch worthies;

We haVe inaugurated a city government

for our protection against these things,

It has cost and is costing us money. Our

f eounoil have been to the psins of passing

. ordinances for the punishment ttf such of-

fenses, and if we have a Marshal it is to

;1e Loped, ha will walk every drunken man

he catcbea on our streets bff to the May-- ,

br's offioe, and if when there they are not

; in a fit condition tb be tiled, let them be

tplie.ij put in the lock-up- " until return- -

iog consciousness fits them for trial.

'i--

' - Holy Stone, No. 2.
!.

e publish; elsewhere, an interrotling
Communication from Rev. John V.

of Newark, Ohio, concerning a re

markable discovery ol a most remarkable

- Stone; denominated, for sake of distino-lion- ,

"Holy Ston9 No. 2.

The genuineness of this Stone is vouch -

' ed for by the Hsv. correspondent in a way
that makes his testimony worthy ol seri-- .

Ous consideration It may be a ''hoax,"
bat if it is, "David Wyrick," as an impos-td- r;

bears off the palm. If the "sldne,"
. find its inscriptions are genuine, as we;

from the testimony, are compelled to be

. Jieve tbey arSj.its discovery is of great ira-- ;

portarice, and will go fin to reveal the
, character of thoao ancient dwellers in this

land, whoso . character, nationality, and

habits have so long been a mystery.

i FIRE AT COLUMUUS.
v..' . ii.:. . 1

, ... We ore aorry to miorm our readers
, tbry brieflyj that on Tuesday eveiiinp;

'.last at about 7 o'olock, a Hie broke out in

;' the Neil House at Columbus, which raged
"ll tight, entirely consuming the luild

l.?t' .J9 et'nacd at 91 50,000. " :.

' The toutinental Voccliti.
This celebrated and world renowned

troupe of vocalists will give one Ol their
- highly popultr Concerts at tho City Hal'
on Tuesday evening next. Such as have

heard the Continentals heretofore will go

again, as they have established a reputa-

tion for good sinking and musical talent
that has never been excelled by any troupe

' irt thia or any other country.' The troupe

J Is composed of the same gentlemeu an

when they last visited Lancaster. ' Oo

early and secure your s?ats.

larin reply to a letter of ouf good
friend from "Waliiut,". in regard to the

' arrival of our paper at its various points Of

destination, we offor as our appology: 1st

the fact that we have no daily mails, and
'.. that we for some time back (is we have

oarr this week) beta oacK our paper
" for important newB. Wo say to our good

' friend that after there will be no

koldinc back of the Gazette. We would

gladly turolsh our paper on Thursday mor
- ning, but as we cannot control the mails

our Irienda must be satisfisd to hear from

on the arrival of the first mail bag af-

ter
'

Thursday.

The Election' at Home.
- Tha election of Tuesday last was the

most quiet ever held . in Fairfield coun.
ty and yet all parties polled their full
strength. There wss no quarrelling, no
fighting, no electioneering, no buying of
votca with drink;

The calm that prevailed is attributable
the overwhelming and crushing victo-

ry of tie Republicans in October. The
"forty" demagogues who usually create
the hubbub on election day, had been
routed, and driven to their holes on the
9tli of October, sod there heing to Intra

promise of ''sunshine in the future,"
they, gound-ho- g like, remained holed.

must have been a great luxury to the
demobratio voters of this community to

pirmitled to go quietly to the polls and
v

quietly exercise their highest prerogative,
without being dogged by these creatures
out of half A yekr'a existence. The poli
ticians were asleep on Tuesday, but the

W

masses were "awake." - Peeling the
of the issues to be settled they

came out and asserted their manhood and
their pricciples in a manner that did them it
credit. Our Republican friends every
where did nobly. They exhibited a zea
determination and strength that astonish-

ed and terrified their enemies. and fill-

ed the friends of Republicanism with hope
and joy.

Gradually but surely we are cutting
down the demoeralio majority in this
county. If our friends stand by their
guns, wewillleat them before another
summer. From a majority of 1.600 in
'56, we have cut them down in this elec.
tion to loss than 1000. In this eity alone

have reduced their majority from.bver
300 to 126. In Pleasant township from

to 28; in Liberty from 170 to 130; in
Amanda from 40 to 5.

This spesks well for the Republioahs
these townships. We congratulate

them upon their zeal for truth and their
devotion to principle.

h JEtt, FROM EUROPE.
SNor Hook, Nov. 6 The Adriatic,

from Havre via Southampton, passed the
iiook mis morning.

Her ad vices' are three days later than
those of the Prince Albert, at St. Johns.

The Steamship North American arri-
ved at Liverpool on tho 23d, and the Glas-
gow at Queenstown on tbo 2Gih. .

The Kdinburg sailed on the 24th for
New York.

Viotor Emanuel had arrived at Denifia,
Naples.
The Rovalists had, evacuated Ctijalzo

and the vicinity. The line of the Vol-turn- o

had beeu abandoned lor that of the
Gorglind.

Garibaldi had entered Capua.
The Emperor of Austria had introduced

the new charter, making immense con.
cessions tb Hungary.

A semi-offici- al article in the Paris
says: "An organized and pow

erful Italy is henceforth for the interest
of Europe.. The part of France is ihat
of When the revolu
tion is accomplished, it should bo con-

solidated by the act bf an European Con-

gress;
The Sardinian Ambassador had been

ordered to leave St. Petersburg.
fianoleon has received a letter from

the Czar, to the effect that nothing hostile
to Fiance should be entertained at tho
Warsaw interview.

The Aiago arrived on the 26th.
The ship Red Sacket, from Melbourne,

had arrived. with 150.000 in gold.
The Ship Martha Whitiemore,of Rich-

mond, stranncd in Dundrum Bay on the
20th.

Tho Ppal Nuncio had lott Paris in

consequence of orders from Rome.
At the Newmarket races Mr. Ten

Broeck's Umpire beat Tom Bowlin ir. a
ma'oh tor 1,000 rovereigns.

A recent census of Russia bhows
population of 79,000.000.

It is reported ihat the Nuncio at Mad
rid had remitted, within a fwdays, 2,000
reals to (lie Pop, which had been raised
by the iiishops.

Gen: Latnoriciere will return to Trance
Enlistments for the Papal army has

ce.1sed. . It was said that the Ambassa
dors of Prussia, Spain nnd Portugal were
preparing to quit Turin.

. I ho vote of Sicily was almost unani
mous for annexation. Victor Emanuel
would be in Naples on the 28th.

The proi'lamatmrl of the vote would be
made the following duyi

A dispatch from "Aneoh'a Says voting
on annexation hsd bern deoreed for the
4th and 5th of November. ,

Tli6 English squadron had left gyria
for tho Adriatic.

Two French vessels remained at Bey-ren- t.

It is reported that agitation prevailed
in Damascus, snd thut threats were made
against the Christians on account of tho
war tax.

A new Charter, b'y the Emperor bl" Aus-

tria, accords Court of Chancery to Hun
gary, and tho Chancellor ls .'o he a mem-
ber of the Reiohsrath is to bo increased
to one hundred, by Counsellors elected by

provision diets. Constitutional institutions
of Hungary are to be : the
Hungarian language tb be the onioial Ian.
guaue. , All nnanoial matters to be sub
ject to the approval of , the' Reichsralh.
J. he University at Perth to bo
Abolition of personal servioo due to land
lords, and exemption of nobles from tax
es. is confirmed. '

The repreenta(ioti of all cUsses" of the
oountry in the Legislature, and the Ad
ministration, are to be as
principles. The Hungarian diet is to be

convoked without delay, and the Einper
or then lobe crowned King of Hungary

Similar Constitution are to be granted
to Trnnsylvnia. ...

Gen. Benedick waa appointed Com'
manderin-Chie- l of the army in Italy. ' '

' The Emperor's Charter was favorably
leceived at Peeth, and Hilda . was illumi
nated by order of the municipality.

The principle of an European Congress
nas ocen adopted.

Ad vices for Constantinople say tho
Grand Vizier is favorable to a forced loan.
All Pasha is named for Foreien Minister
The withdrawal fRiza Pasha from the
Ministry, is expedted.

A great fight ocourred at the election
ot trick Patriarch.

Cadwbix, tub Oiticui, remains at the
Cook House until Monday evening, hot.
!2th, on!y. Those whohav net yet ob-

tained his Improved Qlasies are stilin
time. . "A word to the wise. ' &e. .

'
Excxllxiit. Hava you yet tried Ouer- -

neej'a Balm? If not, why not? Hava you
doubts regarding Its efficacy? One ap-

plication of the Balm will not only dispel
your doubts, but will, at the time,rcmove

oron6ss and inflammation. After this.
,

don't be without it.--, , ,i

jt9ReadAndrcw Reid's Advertisement

' 'For the Gaiolle.
IU'SIIVII.LK; . ,

Mkssrs. Editors: I am still in tlush- -

vile and as you aro aware, a reader . of

the Gazette d-- Democrat, which always
finds a warm receptlori in our midst; al-

though

5

some of cur citizens are iuclined
think that its pollitical sentiments are

rather lietrodox; for you must have learn- - I

ed Irssf the last election returns, that 1

many of our citizens swear by C. D. Mar-
tin und the Of'o Buzzard. Politics, if

had legs would run very high, for (he
Rushvillians are all posted and .excorialo
each other without mercy) Onr yoong
men are bound to stick to the Union,
and the old ones if crossed, to let it slide.
There is a report current here that V. B.
Iloi ton intends entering npon an exped-
ited against Nicaragua, and many of the
wise ones are of opinion that he will slic-oi-e- d,

for they have great confidence in
his power, nnce he defeated CBASLEr.
Our town council are taking active meas-
ures for secession; in case of Lincoln's
election the intention I believe is to be-oo-

annexed the Western portion of
Perry County. Bat with all that, our
town is becomirig wiser as well as weaker

'U still lies streatohed out on each side
of the Pike bounded oh tho north by A

deep ravine, dn the east, by a large scope
of country, do the eou h by numerous
herds of Wild Geese, and on the west by
the raging waters of Riishoreek. . ;

The town is guarded during the night
by the Nuhby Bloodt, and the spirits of
the citizens are kept up by the Tdcat pow
ers or i no Jitavv JJutci

Matrimony with us ia a hallowed insti
tution, and was solemnized on the 20 1 h
ult., by Sylvester Radir and Mrbs Hutu
Whitmer, both of this place. The Heavy
Butch have lost a Valuable memher, in
the person of Mr. Rader, and will long
mourn his loss. May earths richest bless-
ings be theirs, and heavens biightost
smiles attend them through life. ' '

JACK.

WIMEB IS COMING!

AND

ANDREW RlID
at Tna

' '
l!ar DBS .v

'
' " ' ':V IN 1

THETALLMADGE BLOCK

Una just received second large Lot oi

DRY GOODS AND SHOES,

SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON.

MOW MEETS
IN

EYERYDEPAIlfMENT
We dlroot special attention to the assortment ol

DRESS 8BS
AND

USA W SaS
Now exhibiting by us. Wa hare a Mpltndid tint of

. mete articles ana aro

SELLING THEM OFF

VERY LOW,
We would ft) do tut persons ib look it oar '

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

THESE ARTICLES ARE

Selling UnusuallyLow
r' IN

fJur assortment Is unsurpaiied by any in iba placo
and our prlcos cannot all to su'.l.

LADIES' MISSES
and

CHILDREN'S SMOES,
wa keep In great rarleiy. Amonf them cah be found

Custom Made Double Soled

MOROCCO AND KtD $H0E$

Just ih Aetwlb for Wintkk, -

We will be gladjto show our Goods to any one faroring
us with a oall.th'sy an then Juda for ttfemaetvcav

All kinds of Country Prodncc.

TAKEN AS CASH I If EXCHANGE

3T Trial Is TCBpectiully 8ohcite(I.Ejr
ANDfi4V RE1D.

Uncrster, KoVomber B, 1660 3J

LANCASTER MARKET." '
Cdrrtcted wtkly by Wyyutn A Lgoni.

Coffeo I618o 8ugai !0lle
Eggs 8 "V Molasses " AO

Lard, 10 ' Salt 2 00
Bacon 1012o Butter . 12 .

Wheat per bushel 690 (7?95 '

Flour per barrel. t4 765 00.
Corn 35p . Oata 18c. Barley 6065o

Potatoes 25a30e. - -
Fish per half barrel, While $5 75;
Pickerel, ?5 00; Bass 5 00.

new youk market.
Nw York Novmber C, Ffcota Th

rales amnnnt to 9,500 hrls at 65 35a5 40
for Superfine State, including very ohoieej
55 50a5 60 for extra Stat 85 35 15 45
for Sup?r6ne Western; 85 6UaS5 85 fro
common to medium extra Western; and

80a5 85 for ship; ing brands eltra
round hoop Ohi." ;

Whbat ?1 24al 25; 3,00 do choice
Red Hiate at 1 35; 3,100 Canada Club at

28; 20,000 do WinUr Red Western at
33al 35;2i;O0OLlubt 1 25w 26, 23,.

000 do Amber Wisconsin at 1 27.il 28;
and 3,500 do White Ohio at 1 45.

Rva Dull and heavy; ta'es of 600
bush at 73o. -

.Barlet Quiet and prices unchanged;
sales of 9.500 bush at 75a 77a for Cana-
da East; and 80o for Cauada West.
" Cork The demand is less active, and

at the closd the market ' was scarcely so
firm; sales of 01,000 bush at 71a74c tot
Western mixed, afloat; and 72o in store;
and 70c for damaged do in store,

Oats A shade firmer, with a moder-

ate business doing, at 37a3Sc for Wes-

tern, CHnadian, and Mate.
Pork The market is dull and unchan-

ged, sales of 400 bbls al 1900 for Mess;
14 12al4 50 for Prime; and 16 25al6 50
for Western Prime. '

. .

, . BALTIMORE MARKET,
BAtTtstoitE, Nov. 6. Flour quiet and

sieody, Howard & Ohio ?5 62J, City
Mills $7 50. Wheat dull and unchanged.
Red, 91 25l 35. White, $1 401 65.
Corn active. Yellow, 6668c; White,
7075c. Provisions steady a yesterday's
quotations. Cotfeo at 14 15c.
Whisky dull at 2020fi.

MASONIC CALENDE R

UERUF.AIt MEETINGS t
LANCASTRR I.OIlGK.No. 57. SoreraberSTT. IPSO

, CHArTKK, No. Jl , , 2S
ENCAMHMKXT, No. S 13

Sov. 11, I SOU. ' J. 8TE1NMAN, Raeordar

Katnte of Philip Sbeeta.
la hereby glren, Uutllhe undersigned hasNOT1CF, and duly qualified as Adinl'ifatra- -

tororihe Estate or Philip Nbueta, deceased, late of
Fittrfleld coiihty. Ohio: All persons bariiiar claims
nsrainal said Kslate will present tbem for settlement,
lorally auuienneuteit within ono year ana an moss

lUeblua will iusko lmtnemute payment.
SAMUKL JACKbO.N, Adm'tur.

SdveirlBer 1, lflftfl 3w8l

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS!
SGEIOOL BOOKS;

A One assortment of

Juvenile Books;
' nymn Bonks of aD klbds, and all kinds of '

JBU.arvjiaaJat: IBooJca.
PAPEK CAP, LEGAL, COMMERCIAL

and Note, of the Oneat quality.

MEMORANDUM AND PASS BOOKS,

and Copybooks of all kinds. A ine and new assort-
ment of Porrmonlea, Wallela, and Pocket
Iloska.rery choap.

Q 52 C23 CP T3T m 133 553
of erery Variety, and cheaper than can be bought else-- .

wbera: ,

nionhilna; for Picture Frames,
of all slses cheap! ''

always on hand, and WINDOW BLINDS, and a (real
variety 01

'
which will be sold terylow for cnilt.

JTPPloase call and examine for .

TTPP. S. Don't forsret the nlacc. Giosey Row. oil
Mala Rtroot.two doors West of the Hocking Valley
Uank. nnu opposite iitory ot nnroorrj s urooory.

Lancttstur, Sept. IS, 1800 23tr

CHALYBEATE RESTORATIVE

a H anerlent and stomachic preparation of
purified of Oxypen ami Carbon by uimbastlon

In Hvdroa-en- . Haoclloned br the hichesl medlealan- -

thorltioe, bdth ln Karopaandthe United Stales, and
oresarllied In Ihotr uructice.

1 ho exporlonce of thousands dally prorea Ihat no
prepurallna ot Iron can be compared with it. Impu-
rities of the blood, depression of vital energy, paledt
nthorwisu slrltlr oomplexlona Indicate Its necessity
In almost overy conceiraine case.

Innoxious ill all matadlf sin which ll has beeh tried,
It has proved aho)utelvournllvo In each of the fol- -

hwliiecnmplaliita, Tlx:
In DtbiliU. Xervav jeffsffjaa, F.miciaiiou, Dw

ntotia. Conllipation, Diurrhma, vsa(Srv, Inttmiedt
C'oasiimarren, serorntoHB 'jvacrruforts, aaic AarKat,
f(ma(rafa.'atrj.cairoi, tiesr imaiaiars

t'arenie Htanathti, Khettmniitm, afenaiifeal Ftvtrt
Piimnlt an thi Face. Sre. '

In cases of (lentral DeHlitv. whether the resnlt of
Acute disease; or the continued uiminnatinn or ner
vous and musciiinr enerry from chronio eomplalnta.
one trial of this restorative have prored successful to
an extent which no niscripnon nor written aiusia
tion would render credible. Invalids so long bed'
ridden as to have become fo'rKOtten III th'alrowu neisrh
borhooda. kavo suddenly In the buav
world as if Just returned from prolracled travel In
some d lsto.nl land . Kome very signal lastancea of thl
kind aroattusted orromaie surrerers, emaciated

annarent marasmus, saneulneous exhaustion.
critical changes, and Ihat complication 6'f norvnusand
dyspoptioavorsiontoalraBdexerclas for which the
nhvaleian haa no name.

In A"rto rtJlieiof all kinds, and, for reasons
ramlliartornedlcatmen, ine operation ol this prepa-
ration of Iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unllki
the old oxides, H is vigorously iouio, without hem
sir tlna-am-r overheating; anu rentir.reirularTT ana
riout, even in the most obstinate cases bf cnsitvebess
wlthnul aver being a gasIM! pargatlta vt Inflicting
disaffrueabla aeasHtion.

II Is this lulter pnijierty. among others, which makes
it so remaricauiy eeeciuiu aou perinaueui a reineny
for fifes, upon wnicn it aiso appeara 10 oxers a ats'
parsing the local tendency which roimstbem.

In rM.fDsiisia. Innumerable as are Its rnuses. a sin
gle box of tbdsa Chalybeate pills haa often aulllced
for the most habitual casus, Including tha attention!
CaaUvaiM. i,- i j ,

In tincho'cifod fiiarrhaa, cron when ft. vancod to
Dyttnttri, conflrmod, emaciating, and apparent!
malignant, the effects havi been equally decisive an
astoiilshlno-- .

In the local pains, loss of flesh' and strength,' deblli
tnllnir coucli. and remittent beetle, which general In
dlcaic c(Car'o',ils remedy has allayed
the alnrin of friends and physicians. In several very

fatlfvlnir and Interesting istdancee. ''
In ieroftlotu Tubursnhtit, this medicated Iron has

had fur more than ine goon enect or tuo most can
liously balunced preparations of iodine, wltboal an
at thulr well known liabilities.

The alien linn or females cannot be ton confidently
Invited to una ruieratsat, in me eases pe
enllnrlv affeclina them'. - . ' .' -

In kktnmatiim, both chronic and Inflammatory
In Hie latter, howurer. mora uesiuecrly It nas Dead
invarlbly well reported, both as alierlntlag ?a1p arid
reducing ihe svrollings audstiffuers of the Join U and

'nineeiee. u
In ;enH(ar: Freer It mnst necema'fTty be a great

rotnedy and erfergatto restorative, and its progress Ir,
the new settlements oflhe West will probably be one
of high renown and usefulness,

No remedy has over been dlroo'vered In the vrkole
history of medicine', WhfeN exerts srfch pronyit,happy
and fully restorative effecle. (rood appetite, eomtileta
digestion, rapid acquisition of strength, with an unu-

sual disposition for aetlra and eheerlu'l exercise, Im-

mediately follow Its asa.
Hut up In neat flat metal boxes containing SO pills,

price .10 oents per box t fbrsalsby druggists and deal-er-

Will be sent free to any add reason reoetptofthe
au loners, orders, ete , anouia ne auoresaeu to

R. B. liOUKBdrdto General Agents,
SoT.8,180-Iy- M SO Cedar at, N, Y.

SHOES.

1 1 M will lnrMflnf f4mtut In ki 1
weald knTr ri antle M ml tuf frtd.. Uat

woaia ba
laa4 ui rla thaia towi barrai 3:ai,ail Mir

mmm aaautiua wa HifCK
Women h Horn 8hoa al 90 tu

" CalfUael - II 25 Mi l 20
" Morocco I 20 1 50

Misses Calf and Morocco 88 1 00 1 12
Youth' and Bye.BK)U I CO ti 75

rA51r, OIESr.Aaant. ;

Uaeaalar, Octubar it. Into-- wr

nmm 1VOU8 I

to

Big Slock of Goods.
DELANE3.

DELaNES,
: t ' DELANES. ' '

;'.:, : '. CALICOES,
. CALICOES,

CALICOES.
MEN'S SHOES, -

MEN'S BOOTS,
WOMEN 81I0E3

MISSES SHOES
IK FANTS SHOES.

BOYS B00T8," ' 1

BOYS SHOES,
YOUTH'S BOOTS

? r ' v YOUTH'S SHOES,

BflHV. MLSLI.V G, 8 & 10 CEXTS

Fashionable Cloaks, all Prices.

BLANKET SHAWLS

JAPANESE SHAWLS
ALPINE SHAWLS

HOOP SKIRTS all sites and prices. Pmt--

ticular attention paid to County Produce.
CASH PAID FOR BUTTER.

" LYONS t SON.
Lancailer. October 1360-4- 9ir

THE lADIKS OF LJUfCJISTEIt aaaf V1C1XITT,
respectfully Invited to call and exaiaiae say

Stock of Dress Silks,
TRLTIltllXGS, Ac, Ac,

AT TIU

MtLUNEBY FANCY STOnE,
Of inisse CIIIForl A ItoMnson,

;:' ciEYBuriDiyo: r.-:-

MAIN STREET, LANCASTER, OHIO.
MyGowM)lWTeben AteetM wltb the rrtt)it ear

from th most fsh.onblo houw in Nw York, dJ
eannoi fall to p.ea ihu moil futllJloBt. A tbitrs o(
your patronaico ' be thankfully reeetTeri.

Laneatiar.Oet-l-t, lbdO-- Hf ... M. A. MRABOJf.

7g o'an dqe e n
The Bank Exchange

BILLIARD SALOON!
' 'TJUTTERFIELD 4 SHERUICK I

fllted a Billiard Room In (he 3d Story- ofntTK l BTUKGKON BUll.nlNG.
The Room eontalna three Tablee of the flnest man

them to accommodate all whomav
desire to while away their leisure time, la ectenilfte
amnsement. Tbey respectfully request all to eall and
see mem. nu ri r.Krmi,u ox buckkiuk.

Lancaster, Oct. II, 1H8U Sflf.

GATES

CALLS THE ATTENTION
"VP tho foiht.Fiilr-atteD'.in-

V W . TlmafAbMrvlntr. t.sw hlrllur
nufzeDianu the re of woman kiud, tq bit fiDprored

STOCK otWATCItES
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPOONS,

Pens. Spectacles, A c;i - Vv, Ac
Andinadiiltlon, be gently hints tbat (fjualJy and
price considered) he rather thinks He can fab the
markot. i Uocasler,UtlocrII,lrttW S8tf

is

OOKS.
FOR THE

MEXiiiZOHS.

A. BRENNEMAN & CO

.

' have re4ioVed their -' '

BOOJt STORE
' THREE DOdfiS WEST FROfi"' Vv

; 5 REALT OPPOSITE ikt ?

Tallmadffe House,- -

here they have marfe eifcns'ive additions to tn'eir
former stock, and would call thaetteatlpa of all

to their large and extensive assortment of

tiodks iind Statloiiery,
v. r ''. -- '" ' i

WfileH Ih'ey offef for sale at esfremelv low prle'eili
The narttculrr attention of COUNTKY MKRCflASTH
la called lo our iarre block of

SCllOOIi BOOKS;
We will famish thein with School Rooks, Blank

Rooks and Paper at asKii.t advance on Haste rn aad
Ciiiclmiall wnol.assi.1 raii as. A. B. di CO.

Lancaster, September 90, ISfW tr

GUERNSEY'S BALMi
removes of prevents Inttaraatlnn

IMMEDIATELY Boru Scald, Bruise, PrarWe, Cut
or fresh wound of any kind, and Its healing quality la
truly wonderful: For Ronralrla, Kkenmatlsai, Area
In the breast, Saftriieam; frosted r"et,('rill0lalns,ic.,
II Is tbe best application known. .It prevents swell-in-

pain or Irritable front Mosquito bites, bee stings,
nnlsonnns Dlanls.Ack It will certainly cure Cronn,
when taken Internally. le Sera Threat sjrfd rrnarse- -

nuss. ao coats a tinuie, nr saio ny irrus;gisu anu
Rtorelteoperil, TRVUt STONE. Solo Proprietor, No.
l.Mpriica Street. Hew York. : , Sept. HO, ld8o lySi

' Pleasant TownsKip Seminary;
rfwHE AntiualTerm'oftb'e P(eilsntTow6shlp Re mi
J., nary wlllertmineoce with MONOAV, APUILtk,

A. D. I860, and consist of 40 weeks dlrfaedlrttoTirree
Kesstnn.. as foilnwsf

Summer Session, from April the Slblo June IheSOth
lent). Twelvo WeaksUiltion.tb. Vaeailon a weeks,

Fall Session, from September 3rd lo NcvembarlOrd
18SU. Twelve wNjekatuillon. Id. No Vacation.

Add Winter Session, from November thefllh, 1060,
to March the 10th, 1R61. Sixteen weeks lultlons.tB.

a'lll be rtirnlsbsd by Ihe Principal at
junarn rnncipai

Laiiuasaer. March 13, l!60--l)-

;LEV,Yi: BLOCK
AGAINST WORLD

, AT Till T ...

RiiMnRRrnTrtirSTniiiz
-

4 .uwttij uuj till,lU Ul Wi li--l

iunu
BHiEFFER J3LOCK

A KK anwrMalTlaKaa4iapaalnKaattkJ!MfaoXS7' I ,

aa Mijrr.tr nMimmi vt

HEADY MADE CLOTillXG,
' vk otmn is laia kABktt. ;

Orcrcoals, DrcssCoats
' PANTS AND VF.3TS. ' '

hrt erj rarlrlf. ofararj artlala to tnmpleta
UanllauM'a Warlrto, rrora tha Hiw.l loB tutbe

oaiMDauniiaiaiM! common irel for

MATUEE'3 BQmvtaZZT. fa
That atan bar a rri-a- t Variety or tha nf.il anil

baaullfal Triinraluu.. Nacktlea. Jewalrjr.Unibrellaa,
PliMlalhal aer ami (Ira. latruth. ihry bara

la anil ararjlwlf and plcigi ihamtalrsi to
SELL AT LOWER PRICES

UMnaTeralMllarartlnleiwera olTurad In mnrVH.
Thai ratarn thai, thantr tit tha raorl nannla nflAn

eatlar anl OrlniiT, (mhn liberal patrnnara they hara
hltiiertoraealved.aDd mostenntiatly Inritaatl t'tctTa
thaaia eall, exaamte their (intuit andir tliar lont sM

ay. It ahaoi ba tha fault af their HnoU. nar their
prices. Krarybodv Kiioat Jkt Hfot,ntt tenf

October 4, nw-J-Jtf

GREAT I1EDUCT.I0N
' In. .IHjcIS.

mm Dl EARNEST!

From thia date I will devote myiolf prin
cipally to the . -

and AVTLXX. SIHLT, it

r

for

AT RETAIL, at wnoLEsALi pricks.

f o n c sii,
AND ALL THAT WANT BARGAINS

- ; : WILL DO VBLL TO

CIVE-m- A CALL,
SJIXFFElt BLOCK,

Second Door above Cook House,
UeaStar,0.4,18r-37 JOSEPH McCHEA.

TP von want a flrst rate article or nnww: Sr.
Jl GA K it gceatiiier aoaad,;ii to MeCrea's
and get It. ucis

POUKDS of COPFEK SUGAR for OSK DOL
LAR at , JaeCBKA'S.

gar for slate Dollar at . XcCKa'A'

mri A CJ the BEST In market from 5(1 cents to
JL JLliijL.J ' perpound al WcC'litA'.--l

Six Pounds of llio CoiTc--e at 8 1

at McCREA'8

MAtTBY'S OYSTEt. DEPOT
Where yoo can bav Oysters, aelected, for Eighty
Cent; Net. 1, He yeasty ct. perCA5at

McCKEA'8

TIUUISA. Macirona, Flavarlnc Extracts. rVicex.f Colxate's Toilet soapa. Pickles. Viae Appte.Wal-nu- t
and Tomato Catsup, Citron, Hure Cream Tartar,

I hoclale, ana In fact every thinf In the trocery line,
wlllbe foaad cheap and good al ScCREA'S

DURKE'f CROVNO SPICKS, a complete line
pore (and the only Kplcesin the mar-

ket perfectly free fro.u adulteration) can he found at
. .McCKKA'S.

mm beat Cigars and Tobacco in the
X city, ean be foaud at ACUKbA'S

fli Tfl ST. fill P I 'O for erorTlhtnc fuIIU. IU lUCUUTil OwantintbeGKOCE-R-
LINK, and yoawlll Hod it the cheapest and the

besL VTeaellfor CASH ur COOJVTRY PROnVCt
at llcCKEA'S

i Lb wtl perehlse for CSfl will SATV MOXF.Y
JY by rolurto MrCKKA'S

lhalfer Huildlnr.two doors aborc Cook House.
. Lancaster, October 4, lflo 27tf

M. M. GRISWOLD,
PH3T0GRAPHIG. FERROTYPE

ASD ;

Ambrotpyc Artist,
IN TIIK .

SHTOHD St STTJHGS01T BLOCS,
- Oppoaile Tallrrtrtfe Ilodae,'

L,V?i C .VST'EU, Pill O .

THIS' IS THE ONLY PLACE

IN LANCASTER,
where there iaeten an attempt made to produce

A First ClassPicture
The ackuowlcdimd merit of tho Artist Is attested

bv aevernl SILVF.h MF.DJILS. (to bo seen at his
rooms) presented li the Ohio Stale Pair for Pictures
exhibited by him. Those who rsally desire none but tbe

BEST PICTURES,
WILL KfTOVT WHERE fo 00.

S. B. PosltlkalyKOPlcturoa taken nndVjflC'enU.

atsrREMEMBER the place
SifTiird nnd Sfritsfpon Ttlnck,

Third Floor bavt,o.posilo the Tallmadre House.
Lancasler.October 11, lfOII Sflf

--VAlAIAnijfe FARM AT '

PUBLlti OR PRIVAIB SALE.

fflHtJ rinildrstftcd E.fpputoni of th'e ratatf of Henry
I Arnold. deraHsr-iL- ' will offor nt iubilrtui1e. fif not

told before t, private aale al tbo Court Ho iue, in
LaaaatMF. uiiMf iiu) -

21 th Tny ofovcmlicr !Voxf,
at 1 fl'ctotk P. M tho Farm bflnnplnp to said estate,
conti-il- of abnni 100 Aeres adjotnlne iho Farm
of&amuel Hhaaffcr nnd Wlett.M Graeu&uld town-shi-

Katrfloltl county, Ohio.
I he ent.ro tract U thoii-- farni land, onclosodln

food fonrea. About P5 acroaofthe aame s under
the batanra Is nry p..od tiinScr In ml, with

w nn.n water tlimiich the siunf; tho lmprTff f ntn

are a Imtm lop Uwolliiij House, good Uaru and oth
er out DUHUil.g

C nTTsT"l 1 .Never Failing Springs,
cledetothoaoaiPinjood APPI.K ORCHARD and, a
vaiuti4r orouT rrmiireu are on inv piacw.

For further prtrtirnlew aly to -
. G. B. AK.N01.li, ML Vernon, O.)

B.FaRlM)MUNn.7ancmwr10.l
Lancoj'or, Ohio, iSepl. 13 lfifit). . . .." f

SEWING-MACHINES-
!

AUD TAI.UARI.B MACBISK WHICH
ASKW cftaniliiatlon to bo universally

salt ia mora simple, durible, 'easily reamed
and operated, .and Is - 'y

E Q tf A t f 0: : A JJ Y . O.T liE R
, , POH A lib FAMILY PUJToSEI. ',

Larce Machines for Mannfactiirinc pnrposoa furn."
ished. t'allaivlsee, GIKSKV'S BU'L'rl,for dtwra
West or nucanif valley rtaiiK. t

' " O. r. PLOWgRS. Ageat.'

MRS BUXTOIM,
Al THE PABKKR 8EWIXO MCHlfIB OFFICE

lkpropnred tr cxecateall rtrdora fornRK1 MAK-
ING, after tho dniest styles. Also- CLOAKS and
WANTIW.AN, cut ami made to order. ....

Lancaster, August 10, 1CC0 If.

aaaTjMaBsasjBSBBSBravsaKaBTSarAvaTasjs

... . . ; baJ- '1 , JTtt4 S fci il 'f!"

iraIUboma0 (oodHPnnbaia ,,,
4 . A. S A . X'aU Zm. 3,

ftlwarapreaeataatwlth Dieaumo eaaenlfal eteaianta,
anilciraanrenarsatbaTKUKSTAKUAKD, Anahie
IbaUlaadota paraan au'larlair from Ceoausiptloa,

i;omviki. i'i'ihi, f c aau a
Sndihararritt.tanrrr1&ia. ileHetonetai In tha red
ftaeatflaar Blgl. .iiuvlytltaaalelaarlea.andraa
are rnaila wall. I lie li !. y II POOH I. founded upon
tb!eThearY.hiir.itBaetftnl"bliiraeee v t - &"- -

raallaaoaiiai; rruiiaeiHiaaiririinti.lairlpieRt r oft
nrmad; ar iron, tll.liitj of any kind; or tram trteiital
amerniatoctriln beilr oft by as; eaftaarar
from aerofutoua cj.wpluioviti ar from diaaatea ot ibe
Hdiiejn; nii. Indict anVoni.ie anV of the many

romplaiiiulowairb vlielramt are lMn,l
wblrbanceinleri-or.nnipi.ioii- , Iba Hlaod 'ood la

at a perialaai.d rellaide remeriy, ' Ulfarirrlne.ery parliaului froia tha patent medicine el the day.
Ilia a ehenih-a- cotaidiiatiun oflrou, tulphnr anil
plmphoraa, of rry f real worth; nail many hnedreda
baarftad and frratafu1 tcaliioony to UtabeaeltallbM
conferred on tbtrt. ,

We rmfecbanvad Ibe rAlnr 'Of tbA Wffrppaf from
Red to yellows and the .lie of the Holile Ui Hot

He raruTiiito tee that the rao'tiintiaorour ilanattira
mi Mie tMitaila wrnwf

,Pr(coofU lilootj Foorf, pr bnuU.
i. r . ,. . ...iuAm.p '

Role proprietors, 409 Uroedwny, New York. -

And JOO I ' , fAKfi,
HP IHR. r.rKsTKIK ft CO, Cincinnati.:
HUKKri.M, A liKO, , .. ,.
K. bCAM.AX dr CO , ' I

' '

For aaleliy Kaaffman A Co. Lancaster. Ohio, and
byall respeclatde Hrxirristsilicmghouttheeonntrv.

tl"rUr. Guilford can be consulted at our office ('Sd;
Broad way) aiibsr personally or by letter; ;- -i

Tbaaraadsaro spoatlmln tha pnlseof u

n ii , kt o n ,;f1.,.,
INFANTILE CORDIAL
and why? boeamtf It nner fmili t jfori intntn
out rstiwbca (riven in lime. H at-- it by maglo;
amla trial r will run v met? yua thai bfti w
fayUtraa, It contntit , , . y

no PA3ii ;yiuc on opiate
ofaityktnd.an'l rlt-j- i hj remmtittf ik

jfertrjf ofyiur ehiltl, instead hf itmitwimff Hi
AtttajtViti. Por thin rvajMn. ft commeiKla tttt mi
Ibtittn'f rtliahle pripitr;t'..n now known mr Cilrn
Ttef hi? . Diarrkma. J)fentrf, Oripfngin tkt BW
elt,jfriiiit of tfi aSfwrnceA, H'imil, C0I1I intkefiimd;
and Croup, Uit fpr r,ftBiilnp tlie ffututt, rediiHujr

the tioweU,i;4 rel.in(C palta
has no e,uial ttBii? an nnti ii'"oMc H f oien

with orTfRltifiir antrcK tn nil enne rf Cnnlin w
lherFit$, jtajou valuctlta nd bealthof your
hiklrtMi, and w)h U ve tjmni frttin tUoe aad aod,

bltf iillnir wlitft, arr earlatr t rMnlt
from the p.4 f aareoir of whirh the theramedia

Infanlinn (,'ninpliiiiitit sp romftowd, noo
but li:.KATO.V-j--- 1.1 KA.NTILK IHtH tlAI tb( you
caa rki.t npon It tn pcrfc'tly Uarmloa', and eanooi
Injur the infil dftlical; iufant. (TlsffSoantn. Pall
,dtreet.oi.8au.tsiyiafhhnillp. Prtparfdnly by

'HIKCH IMPOST.
?s. 4W Rfiiriwaif,K.w Yofki'

Sold by CHUK'H Jtt'H()5T;i)ralt. -

Ni.4"rH. Hroa-iwi- .NW Vork.
And all reraHtF Hnipirlel Utrofeg bout the eoantrf
January 12, lj37

The Great Family Mfdlclae ef the ARB. '
ssr tha attention of the trade and tha nublloWE this loitenud uarirsled FVm-'- Meiieim for

the cure of cottis. Week etnrnarh and reoerat
debility. l'llirstloii pain iafilosnach, bow-
el com plitlm, eolic. Harrhu. Cholera, dtcand for
Fr.rtRand .inuF.,i!t' n,dh!n bVlter. It baa
been favorahly knowa or mor than twenty years to
lie thioay sare gpettfr for tbe ninoy diseases IneN
dent to tlm human famtiy. .feraafv'ajitf Extrraaf
it works equally aure. r

What stranrtr pmof tT tlicse facts fan Se produced
lhan thefillnvinir..-tie- r received assotVailsd horn the
Rev. A. W.Corti :

Hor.o. Msi-an- To. MIcIilrin, July S.1SC0.
Mssima. J.N. Hisim k Co. :r . . ,,

(icntlrmt: 1 I have In Perry DarTe'
Pain Killer as a romdi for Colo.. Couirha. Rums.
Spraina and Hheumali.m. fortheaura of which I bars)
sttccea'.fullynsed it. Induces me to cheerfully tecom-nten- d

ita virtues to etlrors.
A few mom lis ago I bad recourse to It to destroy a felr

on: althotifli I never beard of its beinc osed for that
purpoae, buihavlnrwilfired intensely from a former
one, and harirnr no other remedy at hamk. 1 appllea
the Pain Killer ) for aboil. II fteen minuteaatave- -
ninc, aad repeater) the appliratinn very brteiy tbey
next motninz, which enlirelt destm)e,l the felonutnat
increased my cnnR.lenc lo tbe utility of the remedy;

Yours truly. A. w. uuktih.. , ;
Mlnl'ter or llie We'sleyn'n Methodist Cburcb. ';

Tbo paia aTi'r haa been tesied In eery rarlaty
of climate, and almost avery nation know a 10 AMieri
cans. It ilhe alniost constant cempanfnn and Ines-
timable friend of the mlsalona.y ana the traveler, art
sea and land, and no one should IrsVeloo tbe Ltkti
r Rinert teUhout it. ' .' , ..
Be aureyoa call foraod rellbe ranulno PalnltlHer,

as many worthless nostrnin. are attempted to be aold
on tho greet raputalion fthl Taluable medicine- .-
llirectlonsaccrm)aiir on,-- buttle.. Sold by dealerai
everywhere. Price cts.'.Vi els. and tl per bottle.

J. X. HAKIMS OO. Proprietors
For lh.is Western and Southern suies. Cinrianatl, O:

Sold Wholesole and Retail by Q. Kaoffman aV Co.:
E. L.slorum.Siirrird v Htnrceoa. Laacaster; Blebant
B. Walker, VVest Knshrille: P. Hane, Plearentville!
A.Penstmaker dr I5r.,ther, Waterloo:' Rrnasman an
Andrew, l.lthopolii Uavid Protwsi, Marcy; Wesley
McArthur. Mi orl: J . Lcrch ox Co. Atnanda.

November ), lbfifllrSI - . '

Sherry Jl ine Bittern.
The trJebratr'l A'rtr Fif'tint Jlenjv for TJnhitvatCen

stipatio Jantdie, Ftrtr mn4 At 0nrl Of
bUtty and all V Writing from a X)ir- -

itrti S'dwir, Lire. or Hoicol.
THEY are ael aad reeoinmeHiled by leadiri(F1ty

of (It country, aud all who trj Ihe at pru
nottnre them Iritattiahl. ,

Da J4M4wHs.lcir.FBr, wrtt- - from Pararre. fltarfc
conntv, (Miio.-'th- e Kitit?fHare tilphlv praised by those
infTerin from irMtitvtin, Jjjejtiita and liver com- -
Iiwiii.'' . . t ' a't. S. mrjj, p.Mtma-te- r nt TVUl(fimport, Obloj
anya, they rive irmt ntifnttlrm. I n I haa m- -

aull'i haviup luAtjn conl. berutni; urna,trate and loftmr
spptUrT. it rfiifei nif, a n. i i p'.n reeomsenaK
with (treat iini ranee of ilaauriia." .' k

Dr. tt'n M. Kkkh of Ku"'rtU'',i Indiana, wrltaj
nu that ther are the nni TuItrnMe medicine offered.
Hr hasrtfreiuumiAdiNt thtni with RHat turoeai, and
with them mide soT'Tril rurci if palpitation of lb
henrt and funeral df hilttj;

Tiiom4S Stantoho, PlrttinUfillo, rTftnry eoen-I- r,

Indlnnn. wrile n n linsf1UMr.'tndordate of Mar
i, lHdU. . He wt mtwh olnid. haTint beao affllrt!
fnrthreo ynrr with , r?ul iifrvnu-- i dMdlitr, palplta
tion of th heart of the itinst nr ere and pro.! rating
cha meter. ,4ufUir mns w hoiiW'i 1 wan.cornplete
ly rostored , am! am now in riVbnt

Gim,ii W, HorrMArf mm he wa afflicted with rfeen-ma- li

s m furlwit ty oarf In all it various formt,an4
atthe dMeofhilt?itrhe hud been two Tear well 1

the BiUeraBtTeetUtatHeire,wheRMvei'af phvirtaii
aUcitdinghiir. could do him ao,(r'"1. He say. 'for
rheumatism, dyspepsia, liver eomplii'nt. t idnet Affec-

tion or drop-ty.i- i U a pieliilc rvluin remedy."; ;

J. W. Hrsr writ.'t. from lUdphos, AMen county,
Olilo,(atectlnn where Pevcrand Amepreratl,)Utai
ho m!t cheify.ly thvin of e)tdet
merit In nil rn(n of Ttner and Jffuey Dtttprpsia aaa
Oreri I)kilitv i t ) .

D. K. Cti.i.Kiitr.--. M. I. writ1 from Van y'tr
Ohio. "I nirti reninmr-n- the Rh?rrf
U ine Ritterstotho nniico.nf Iyiintie pereona, An.tr
to all who riquirt aiiini'ttatinir in "linw.- Such nw

rt rteirie Pull dfreettan aertwpny
oarh hottli'. ThT are H tT Medicine dealeritB
erally, Price 73 cut' rwrhoult.

j . ii j n itiK nt i;ti. i incinn8TT..inin,
Proprlotora forthe Southern and VV titer n htatea,

lo whom addn nil or lor. Fo- rile hj G. Kaiiffman
A 'o. K. Ii. Nl'vrnm, Kllfnfd ft Siiirtrenn, Lanraatett
Rlehard R. Walker, vVmi K.iii;illj;, P. Hane.

A pHiistmnker, Wafrlon; Hrowman AAa-dre-

LUhopolU; David I'rouosv, Mircy; J. Iere V

Co.Amanda. Nov. 1, 1WJ0--

PURIFV THE BLOOD..
... ns. ,:WBsVvns.'a ;
CanKor nu J S:tU ll!ietiin Syrn,
Ftr 'Jin Care Pt ' c- -. Unit jUaiiei,. t.rn'tplta'JcTt-fnl'- m

l)iintr Vtinnnv F.rnp-inf- , So' Fv, ,

ntlt'tri kmift Mnm 'ig frm aa rr

ttmttttf Binoii.- ;

Thrnost EtTi?vti0 Blnod Fstrifier of thn
Nim toenth Centorv! ,,. ri ;li

T f Ibf 'preserlptlovi o.'ai Kilneateil PhvslclaPJtlMl
9 nil who aro arllii-le- with anvor the abote namesl
dlseasr,sbouid nse U w'lliool delay. U will drlslsso
iliseases from the avstem. and wbeu oncd out on taw

Rltln.a fwlllleaUoiisof i u r t..

CERATR.S OINTMENT
.! and Ton hsyo a parraarleM enro.'

- THK CURAT P. has prnred Itselttoba thebest OIM- -.

ment erer hiventedtnd wbaroouDOusud,lthasnaTr.
-- n bnoiviiloriilloreffectiiiB a permanent cum af

Old Mores, TVUif and Rlnffwnrtn, "raid Head,
blalna and P.s Htc a. Harbor's Itcd, Chapped or
Cracked Hands or f.lp.. Blotches or Pimples on JW
face. And 'rtr SOIfK N'PPI.KH and SORK KTEJ.
the Cerau Is tit" iIT rblmr required to enre. , n
should be kp1 In tlichonse ofevoryflimlly. Price m

II. CernteSV, pr IJ rectloni aceoai-pin-y

each bolt Ir. Sold bv most Medic no dealers.
. r. N. HAKHIACO..riiilnnatl,Ohl

Proprlolors forth Weern and Sontbarn Jules,
order, fer meabo, Medicines mar

Sold Wh ale nnd Retail by O. KAUFP- -
M tN CO ",aad n- U.cil,ui u j, i,ancasier. r .

Jeirerann dt Co., Thornvlllct W. A.
Oraliam.Zan.'.vllle: Roberts Famnel, Columbne,

6e.r H. FlcWardt, Circlerlllo. .HoT.l..ieiKI-r- 4

it, a.
Merchant Tailr and ClothietV

INTHK ORlCEXBUir.DlXOS',
Oppoaite thn ShieflB llou. ,

Lancafter,"ovm'orJ, 1159 ly?7


